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EAKE REPAIRS WHEN NEEDED

House Owner Oweo It to Community
J to Keep Hl8 Property Looking

Always at Its Best.

Keeping the liotisc In repair should
te tlic endeavor of every homo owner,
or the houHe In poor condition rapidly

Jccrcnsos In vnlue nnd tho ultimata
cpnir bill Is far beyond tho cxpenso

Iccessnry to fix It nt once. A house
diould ho carefully watched for need
s(l repairs, ns there ore many llttlo
naks nnd tears which intent rennlro
ittcntloti that are unnoticed unless tho
iouso Is systematically gone over onco
n a while.

A shingle or n square of slnto found
n tho yard is a good Indication that
bo roof needs nttcnllon, nnd the mat-

er should bo attended to nt once. If
t la delayed tho next rainstorm might
Tiusc enough water to soak through
bo roof to ruin tho celling nnd pos-

sibly Injure tho floors.
A broken pane of glnss may senni

unimportant to attend to nt once, hut
,t tho wall paper or polished floor got
ft soaking It will cost much more than
the expense of a pane of gloss to re-

pair tho damage. If tho broken win-

dow happens to be in tho cellar It
may causo tho freezing of tho water
pipes or tho holler.

Tho paint on tho exterior of tho
houso should receive n share of tho
nttcntlon nnd should bo renewed nt
least every third year. The life of

1k houso depends on Its ability to
withstand tho rnvnges of weather, nnd
If the paint 18 In poor condition tho
houso Is hound to decrease in value.

CITY MUST LOOK TO FUTURE

Timely Comment Made by Indlnnapo-ll- o

Newspaper Is Worth Consid-
eration at This Time.

City planning Is of Immediate Inter-
est to mnny cities In Indiana besides
Indianapolis, remarks tfio News of
that city. Mnny of them nro growing
rapidly. They havo enjoyed business
Ibooms duo to war orders, nnd this
prosperity, even though It mny not be
Wholly substantial, makes necessary
permanent improvements.

Municipalities aro among tho few
businesses conducted todny without a
jdcflnlto end In view. Cities grow as
tho result of conditions developing
'from tlmo to time. A private enter-
prise may and generally docs ex-

pand along definite lines. The desir-

able condition for a municipality would
bo to apply slmtlnr methods. "Tho
tlmo Is ripe," snld a Boston olllclal,
who made a tour of our cities, "for
tho state of Indiana to hnvo a clty- -

plannlng commission law, which will
benefit your city (South Bend) as well
as every other city In Indiana.

ISovcn states havo cnucted city plan-
ning legislation. Tho state of Massa-'vhuset- ts

was tho first to adopt such
legislation, and according to tho law,

'every city of 10,000 population must
liavo n city planning commission. No

-- Improvements are made In these cities
Jwalcss tho plans have tho approval of
tho commission, which Is composed of
flvo members elected by tho people."
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".Successful Community Garden.
To relate the experience of u small1srsborough lu northern Now Jersey lust

year may encourage others to go and
do likewise.

Tho Inhabitants subscribed to a
guarantee fund to finance n comiuu- -

ulty garden. Tho local clergyman was
I i)ut in charge of tho enterprise. A

!' Jinlf day's plowing was donated, but
t 1

1 Jill other labor was paid for, being
t J dono largely by tho locnl boys' club.

TINvo sacks of potatoes were planted.
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'The crop was largely sold to pcopla
who bought them by the bushel In tho
Kround, doing their own digging. Tho
net result waa about forty bushels,
and tho profit,' 5.S1, was donated to
tho Y. M. C. A. war fund. Tho mem
"bars of tho committee donated their
timo nnd tho assets wero a few hoes.

The guarantee fund was never onllt-f- l

upon. If every borough or town In
tho country could do as well tho po
Into crop next year would bo increase)
a million bushels. -- ft

( , ji,
Improvements In "House Details.

There nro odds and ends about a
houso which, with llttlo renovation
and Improvements, add to the beauty
of tho house. Front doors arc In this
vlass. Formerly wood wns used to
jjreat advantage) nnd still hns. not gono
--nut of favor, but glass nnd metul aro
slowly becoming" pbpular In this lino
of house adornment. Tho new Idea,
that of glass und metal, mny bo used
with taste provided the combination
Js not ridiculous nnd in striking con-

trast to the architecture of tho houso
Itself.

Plan to Beautify Iowa Capitol.
Tho stato executive council expects

to employ a landscape urtlst to work
out tho planting pchemo on the capital
extension grounds. It Is highly Impo-
rtant thnt this work bo dono by ono
who Is more than n mere tree planter
or ono who has trees fo solo. Tho
beauty of that future park will depend
to a very large extcut upon having u
Teal plan, mndo by n real hindscupo
artist, und then adhered to. Uurllng-vto- n

Hawk-Eye- .

Cap'n Warren's Wards
CHAPTER XVIII. Continued.
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"Hut yuu have. Not in words, per- -

haps, but you have told mo. I know.
Please go on and tell mo all. If you
don't," with determination, "I shall
mnko Undo Ellsha tell mo as soon as
he comes. I shall."

Sylvester sighed. "Well, by George!"
lie repeated feelingly. "I'll tell you
ono thing, young woman, you'ro wast-
ing your tnlcnts. You should bo n
member of tho bar. Any ono who can
ead a battlo scarred veteran of cross
examination like myself Into a trap
and then spring It on him, ns you havo
done, Is gifted by Providence. I ought
not to say another word on tho sub-
ject," ho declared cmphntlcally "Whnt
Captain Warren will say to me when
he finds this out is unpleasant to con-

sider. What Is It you want me to tell
rou?"

"Everything. I want yon to sit down
hero by mo und tell mo tho wholo story
from the beginning. Please."

Ho hesitated a moment longer nnd
then, his mind mndo up, returned to
his chair, crossed his legs and began.
"Hero It is," ho said.

"Caroline, about twenty years ago or
such matter your father was a com-
paratively poor man poor, I menu,
compared to what ho ufterward be-

came. But he wns n clover man, an
nblo business man, ono who snw oppor-unitie- s

and grasped them. At thnt
tlmo he obtained a grant In South
America for"

"I know," sho interrupted. "Tho
Akrao Rubber company was formed.
You told Steve nnd mo all about that
What I want to know Is"

"Walt. I did not tell you all about
It. 1 said that another mnn invested
$10,000 with your fnthor to form that
company. That man, so wo now
know, wns your uncle, Captain Ellsha
Wnrren."

"I guessed that Of course It must
have been he."

"It wns. Tho captain had saved
some money; also at that'tlmo ho idol- -'

Ized his brother and believed In his
shrewdness and capability. Hr Invest-
ed this $10,000 on Itodgers Warren's
word that tho Investment was likely to
bo u good one, that and to help the
latter in business. For n few years
the company did nothing. During that
tlmo your father and undo disagreed
concerning another matter, qulto un-

connected with this ono nnd they did
not sco each other again while Rodgers
lived. In that long period tho Akrao
company made millions. But Ellsha
supposed it to bo bankrupt and worth-
less, because well, to bo frank, be-cau-

his brother wroto him to that ef-

fect
"Now wo como to tho will. Your fa-

ther, Caroline, was not a bad man nt
heart Ho realized how ho had

tho brother who had been so
kind to him, and bo kept promising
himself to some day repay tho money
be had taken. To insure thnt ho put
that uoto with tho other papers of tho
company. If ho did repay It could bo
destroyed; if ho did not, If ho hhould
die, it would bo .there to prove what
It did prove. But nlways In his mind
was the thought of you nnd Steve, tho
children ho loved, no hnd quarreled
with his brother, it Is true. Ho hnd
cheated him, but restitution for that
cheat ho had provided. But what
would becomo of you, loft In enso ho
died without making restitution pen-
niless? Ho know his brother, as I
gald, know his character, respectod his
honesty and bcllovcd In his conscien-
tiousness nnd hls big heart So ho
made his will, and lu it, as you know,
ho appointed Ellsha your guardian.
uo tlirew his children and their future
upon tho mercy nnd generosity of the
brotlier ho had wronged. That is his
reuson. ns wo surmlso it, for making
that will."

CHAPTER XIX.
"Yoi, Became I Want Him."

paused. Caroline didSYLVESTER for a moment; then sho
asked:

"JLnd uo one knew you or my unde
or any ono of all this until last
Marchr

'No. Grnvca had, with his usual caro
Atid ratlcncc, pieced together tho evi-
dence and Investigated until wo wero
suro that a stockholder In tho Akrao
company existed and that nil of your
father's estate belonged to him. Who
that stockholder was wo did not know
until that day of tho meeting at our
olllco. Then Captain Wnrreu told us."

"But ho did not know either?"
"Not until then. Ho supposed his
krno stock worthless and had prac-

tically fmgntten It When wo told him
or Its vnlue, of the uoto nnd of
he mUsIng shareholder, he knew, of
'irsM' One would hnvo thought ho
i ii- -. ' w and not tho wron- -

' Iiii'h '"( "'ituht to

When One Chinaman Prayed.
In "Rough Hearts But Gcntlo

HandJ," in tho American Magazine, tho
author of tho story writes :

"A pregnant hush filled tho room,
and I held Mnrlu closer to still licr
trembling. Then n voice broke tho

"You not know me, God. I Just
Duck Sing, China cook on 'Llso Lnn-th- o,

und we not want to tnlk about us,
but ono tlmo In mission long tlmo ago,
nan tell mo "God Is love," und thnt he
mko euro of good man after ho go
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you aud asked your pardon If we would
have permitted It"

"But, Mr. Sylvester, now wo nro
coining to tho part I cannot under-
stand. Of course tho cstato belonged
to hltn. I know that It is his. But
why didn't ho tell Stovo and mo tho
truth then, nt once?"

"Caroline, Caroline, don't you under-
stand yet? Do you lmnglno for ono
moment that your undo intends keep-
ing that money?"

Sho stared at him in utter amaze-
ment

"Keeping it?" she repented. "Why
not? It Is his. It belongs to him."

"Caroline, I'm nfrald you don't know
him oven yet He was for going to
yon ut onco und destroying the noto
in your presence. Ho would havo dono
It, but we persuaded him to wait and
think it over for a day or two. Ho did
think and then decided to watt a llttlo
louger for your sake."

"For my sake? For mine?" Sho
passed her hand In a bowlldcrcd way
across her forehead. "Mr. Sylvester,
I don't seem to understand even
now. I"

"For your sake, Caroline. Remem-
ber, nt that tlmo you wero cugaged
to Malcolm Dunn."

nor Intent gnzo wavered. She drow
n long breath. "I see," sho said slow-
ly. "Oh--I see."

"Yes. Captain Warren is ono of tho
best Judges of character I ever met
Tho Dunns did not deceive him for one
moment. He was certain Malcolm In-

tended marrying you becnuso of your
niouey. For that matter, so was I. Ho
knew you must seo tho proof with your
own eyes. And he showed It to you."

"But then," Bho begged distractedly,
"why couldn't he tell mo after that? I

I am so stupid, I suppose but, Mr.
Sylvester, all this is Is"

"no might havo told you then, but
ho did not think it best Caroline, your
uncle has always believed In you. Eveo.
when you sent him from your homo ho
did not blamo you. Ho said you wero
deceived that was all. But, too, ho
has always declared that you had been,
as ho expressed It, 6rought up wrong.'
Your money hnd, In a way, warped
your cstlmato of peoplo and things.
And there was Steve. You know, Caro-lin- e,

that money nnd what it brought
wero spoiling Stove. H has never been
so much of a man as during tho past
year, when ho thought himself poor.
But your uncle hus planned for blm ns
well as for you, and when ho believes
tho timo has como ho"

"Pleaso," sho Interrupted falterlngly
"pleaso don't say any more. Let mo
think, Mr. Sylvester. You say that
Uuclo Ellsha intends giving us all that
father took from him all of it?"

"Yes, alL Ho considers himself mere-
ly jour guardian still and will accept
only his expenses from tho estate."

"It la wouderfull" sho repeated bro-

kenly. "Even though wo cannot take
It, it is wonderful."

"What? Cannot tnko it?"
"Of course not! Do you suppose that

cither my brother or I would tako tho
fortune that our father stole yes, stole

from him, after ho has been living al-

most lu poverty all these years and wo
In luxury ou his money? Of courso
wo shall not tnko It!"

"But, Caroline, I Imaglno you will
havo to take it I understand your
feelings, but I think ho will compel
you to tnko it"

"I shall not!" Sho sprang to her
feet "Of courso I shall notl Novorl
Never!"

"What's that you'ro never goln' to
tako, Caroline measles or nuothertiip
down In theso parts? I hope 'tuiu't tho
last, 'cnuso I'vo been cal'latln' you'd
like It well enough to como again."

Cajrolluo turned. So did Sylvester.
Captain Ellsha was standing hi tho
doorway, his hand on tho knob. Ho
was smiling broadly, but as ho looked
at tho two by tho tiro ho ceased to
smile.

"What's all this?" ho asked sus-
piciously. "Cnrollno, what Sylvester,
whnt havo you boon tollln' her?"

Neither nnsworcd at onco. Tho cap-
tain looked from one to the other.

"Sylvester I" Caroline hnd never seen
her uncle thoroughly angry before.
"Sylvester," ho cried, "havo you havo
you dast to tell her what you shouldn't?
Didn't you promlso mo? If you told
that girl I'll-I'- U"-

Hls niece stepped forwnrd. "Hush,
Undo Ellsha," sho said. "Ho didn't
tell mo until I know already. I guess- -

cd it Then I asked for tho wholo
truth, aud he told me."

"Tho wholo truth? Carollno!"
Ho wrung his hands.
"Yes, uncle, tho wholo truth. I know

jou now I thought I know you be-
fore, but I didn't not half. I do now."

"Oh, Carollno!" Ho stopped toward
her and then stopped, frantic nnd do- -

away from this world, and so we Just
wuut to tell you about this man, Led
Antono. Him good man, God. Maybo
you not been lound Topn Topa coun-tle- o

vclly much, nnd so uot claimed
alound hero, but wo live hero and wo

know Led Antono Is good, good bus-ban- ',

good papa, good to work, nn' thai
Is good as any mnn can be In Topa
Topa countlee. Uo wants find M

wife, 30 you pleaso help blm, 'enus-- o

that mnko him happy, and ho good
man. We goln' take carp his little hoy
an clrL to vou not bavoto wolly about

C. LINCOLN
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spahlng. "Caroline! Carollno!" he
cried again. "Can you over forgive
mo? You know you must know I
nln't ever meant to keep It It's all
yours. I Just didn't give it to you
right off because because Oh, Syl-

vester, tell her I never meant to keep
it! Tell her!"

The lawyer shook bis head. "I did
tell her," ho snld, with another shrug,
"and sho tells mo sho won't accept It."

"What?" Tho captain's eyes wero
starting from his head. "What? Won't
tnko it? Why, It's hers hers and
Stove's! It always has becnl Do you
cnl'latc I'd rob my own brother's chil-
dren? Don't tnlk so foolish! I won't
hear such talk!"

Caroline wns closo to tears, but sho
was firm.

Captain Ellsha looked at her deter-
mined face, then nt tho lawyer's. But
ho found no help there. His chin
thrust forwnrd. no nodded slowly.

"All right! AH right!" ho said grim-ly- .

"Sylvester, is your shop goln to
bo open tomorrer?"

"Guess not, captain," was the puz-zle- d

reply. "It's Thanksgiving. Why?"
"But Graves '11 be to homo, won't ho?

I could flud him at his houso?"
"I prosumo you could."
"All right, then. Carollno Wnrren.

you listen to me. I'll give you till 2
o'clock to make up your mind to tako
tho money thnt belongs to you. If you
don't I swear to tho Lord A'mlghty
I'll tako tho fust train, go straight to
Now York, hunt up Graves, mako him
go down to tho office and get that noto
your father mado out turnln all his
property over to that Akrao company.
I'll get that note, and I'll burn it up.
Then then you'll havo to tako the
money, because It'll bo yours. Every
bit of evidence that'll hold in law is
gono."

He turned, strode to the door and
out of tho room. A moment later thoy
heard a scream from Miss Bake? In
tho kitchen: "LIsha Warren, what alls
you? Are you crazy?" There was no
nnswer, but the back door closed with
a tremendous bang.

Half an hour nfter his dramatic exit
Captain EUsha was pacing up and
down the floor of tho ham. It was an
old refuge of his, n place where he was
accustomed to go when matters requir-
ing deliberation and thought oppressed
him. As ho turned in his stride he
saw a shadow move across tho sill of
tho big, open door. Ho caught his
breath and stopped.

Carollno entered tho barn. Sho camo
straight to him and put her hands upon
the lapels of his coat Her eyes wero
wet and shining.

"Caroline?" he faltered eagerly.
"You good man!" sho breathed soft-

ly. "Oh, you good man!"
"Carollno!" His voice shook, but

there was hope In It "Caroline, you'ro
goln to tako tho money?"

"Yes, Undo Ellsha. Mr. Sylvester
has shown me that I must. He says
you will do something desperate If I re-

fuse."
"I sartln would! And you'll tako it

really?"
"Yes. Uncle Ellsha."
"Glory be! And nnd, Caroline, you

won't hold It against me, my mnkln'
you think you was poor and makln
you llvo in that llttlo placo and get
along on Just so much, and all that?
Can you forgive me for doln' that?"

"Forgive you? Can I over thank
yon enough? I know I can't, but I can
try all my llfo to prove what" N

There!" with a
great Blgh, almost a sob, of relief, "I
guess thls'U be a real Thanksglvln'
after all."

But a fow minutes later onotttr
thought camo to him.

"Carollno." ho asked, "I wonder If,
now that things nro as they arc, you
couldn't do somethln' else somethln
thnt would plenso mo an awful lot?"

"What is it uncle?"
"It's somethln' perhaps I ain't got

any right to ask. Tho other day you
told mo you cared for Jim Pearson
but that you sent him away 'cause
you thought you had to earn n UvhV
for you and Stove. Now you know
that you ain't got to do that And you
said you told him if you over changed
your mind you'd send for him. Don't
you s'poso you could send for him now

right off so ho could get here for
this big Thnnksglvln' of ours? Don't
you think you could, Carollno?"

"Send for him now?" she asked in a
low tone.

"Yes; now right off In tlmo for to-

morrow."
"Ho could not get here." sho whis-

pered.
"Yes, ho could. If you send him a

telegram with ono word in It 'Como'
and sign It 'Carollno' ho'll bo hero on
tomorrow momlu's train or I'll eat
ray hat and ono of Abblo's bonnets
hove In Think jou could. Carollno?"

them, God. Excuso China cook for
tulk bo long, but wo wnnt to tell you
about Low Antoue. Good-by- . Amen.'

"When wo opened our eyes a tran-
quil srollo smoothed out tho wrinkles
In Antoho's faco. Ho was with his
Maria."

Would 8avo Waste Gases.
representatives of boards of trade

and similar organisations In tho an-

thracite region of Pennsylvania wero
urged by Governor Brumbaugh recent-
ly to woik for conservation of llfo and

A moment, then ha a whisper, "Yes,
Undo Ellsha."

"Hooray! But-b- ut," anxiously, "hold
on, Carollno. Tell mo truly now. You
nln't doln' this Just to pleaso mo? You
mustn't do that, not for tho world and
all. You mustn't send for him on my
account; only Just for ono, reason bo-cau-se

you want him."
Ho waited for his answer. Then sho

looked up, blushing still, but with a
smile trembling on her llp3.

"Yes, Undo Ellsha, sho said, "be-
cause I want him."

The clouds blew away thnt night,
and Thanksgiving day dawned clear
nnd cold. The gray sea was now blue.
Tho white paint of tho houses and
fences glistened In tho sun. The groves
of pitch plno wero brilliant green
blotches spread like rugs here and there
on the brown hills. South Dcnboro had
thrown off its gloomy raiment and was
"nil dolled up for Thanksglvln'," so
Captain Elishn said.

Tho captain and Sylvester wero lean-
ing on tho fence by tho gate, looking
up tho road and waiting for Dan and
the "two seater" to heavo in sight
around tho bend. The hired man had
harnessed early and driven to tho sta-
tion at least thirty minutes beforo
train time. Captain Elisba was re-
sponsible for tho early start Stevo
was coming on that train. Possibly
some ono elso was coming. Tho cap-
tain did not mean they should find no
welcome or vehicle nt tho station.

The whistle had sounded ten minutes
before. It was time for Dan to appear
at the bend.

"I hope to thunder Jim got that tele
gram." observed tho captain for the
twentieth time at least since breakfast

"So do I," replied his friend. "There's
no reason why ho shouldn't is there?"

"No, no sensible one, but I'vo scared
up no less than a couple of hundred of
tho other kind. If he shouldn't como

my, my,' she'd be dlsnppdlnted!"
Ho motioned with his head toward

tho window of Caroline's room.
They turned in time to catch a

glimpse of the girl as sho parted tho
curtains nnd looked out on tho road.
Sho saw them looking at her, smiled,
blushed and disappeared. Both men
smoked hi silence for a moment; then
the captain said:

"Say, Sylvester, this New York cruise
of mine turned out pretty good, after
all, didn't it?"

"Decidedly good. It wns tho making
of your nleco and nephew. Caroline
realizes it now, and. so will Stove."

"Hopo so. It didn't do mo any
harm," with n chuckle. "I wouldn't
havo missed that llttlo beat up tho
bay with Mann Dunn for a good deal.
For n spell thero wo was bows abreast
and 'twas hard to tell who'd turn the
mark first"

Sylvester laughed. "I'll tell yon
what, Captain Warren," ho said. "I
never saw you In better spirits. Do you
know whut I think? I think that for
a chap who has Just given away half
of a good sized fortune nnd intends
giving away tho other half you'ro tho
most cheerful specimen I ever saw."

The captain laughed too. "I am,
ain't I?" ho said. "Well, I can say
truthful what I never expected to say
In my llfo thnt onco I was wuth ha'f
u. million dollars. As for the rest of It
I'm like that millionaire that HI!
Look! Thero comes Dan! Sco him?

"Steve!" cried tho captain excitedly.
"There's Steve! And and yes, there's
somebody on the back seat It's Jim!
He's comet Hooray!"

"Walt!" Sylvester cried. "I don't
want to Ioso tho rest of that sentence.
You said you wero llko some million-

aire. Who?"
"Don't bother mol" cried Captain

Ellsha. "Who? Why, I was goln to
say I was llko that millionaire chap
who passes out a library every tlmo
ho wakes up and happens to think of
It You know who I mean. Ahoy
there, Jim! Ahoy, Steve!"

Ho was waving his hnnd to the pas-
sengers In tho approaching vehicle.

"That's tho feller. I'vo come to feel
about tho way bo says ho does that
'twould bo a crlmo for mc to die rich."
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When tho Hair Turns White.
Most people havo seen the cheeks

becomo pale with terror, but few havo
seen tho hair turn white from the same
cause, and tho possibility of such a
transformation has often been denied.
Yet It Is a well-atteste- d fact. Somo
years ago a Swiss mountaineer was
rescued from a terrible situation Into
which he hnd Inadvertently placed him-

self while hunting chamois a narrow
ledge on the fnco of n tremendous
precipice, to which ho had hnd to cling
precariously all night. So great had
been tho strain on his nerves thnt hit
hair hud turuud white duilim tho dark-nnp- a.

w
natural resources, says tho Philadel-
phia Public Ledger,

Tho primary purpose of tho meet-- t

lng wns to obtain Ideas to uso tho
waste gases of tho hard coal mines.
Tho governor declared:

"If wo can harness this power we
can chango tho complexion of your
industrial life, ship coal and receive
more monoy."

Tho governor said that nearly
cubic feet of gas, or 148.000,-00-0

horso power, Is lost every 2 1 hour
In the anthracite held.

THE MAKING OF

A FAMOUS

MEDICINE

How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Is Prepared For
Woman's Use.

A visit to tho laboratory whera tills
successful remedy is mado impresses
oven tho casual looker-o-n with tno reli-
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness
which attends tho making of this great
medicine for woman's ills.

Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs
aro used nnually nnd all havo to bo
gathered at tho season of the year when
their natural juices and medicinal sub-
stances aro at their best

Tho most successful solvents aro used
to extract tho medicinal properties from
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes In
contact with tho medicine is sterilized
and as a final precaution in cleanliness
tho medicino is pasteurized and sealed
in sterilo bottles.

It is tho wonderful combination of
roots nnd herbs, together with tho
skill nnd care used in its preparation
which has made this famous medicino
so successful in tho treatment of
female ills.

Tho letters from women who havo
been restored to health by tho uso of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotable Com-
pound which wo aro continually pub-
lishing attest to its virtue.
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BIG DEMAND FOR MAHOGANY

Name Commercially Is Applied to
More Than Fifty Woods Sub- -

stltutes are Numerous.

The name "mahogany" Is applied
commercially to more than 50 different
woods, says Popular Science Monthly.
Perhaps half the lumber now sold un-

der that name la not true mahogany,
for the demand greatly exceeds the
supply. '

Tho tree Is only native to the limited
nrea between southern Florida and
northern South America. Nowhere else
does it really llourish. But the public
will hnvo mahogany. "Women wnnt It
for furniture, business men prefer It
for oillce ilxtures, nnd teak and ma-

hogany nro rivals in the affections of
shipbuilders. Therefore substitutes
flourish.

It Is not surprising thnt the real
wood Is so expensive when It is learned
thnt It takes from one hundred to
one hundred and fifty years for n mn-hogn-

'tree to reach merchantable
size.

Most of tho substitutes bear little
more than a general rcsemblnnco to
the genuine wood, but skillful finishing
mnkes them very much nllke. Experts
can usually distinguish between them
by tho aid of nn ordinary pocket lens.
The efforts of the superficial, however,
to Judge the wood by Its nppenrance,
weight, grain and color often lead
them astray.

The turtle dove Is a drab-colore- d

wild pigeon; wings whistle when It
files.
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